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spectability in the U. S. is wealth. 
The universal object of pursuit is 
gain ; and the tendency of such a 
pursuit, when it takes precedence 
of every other, is to contract the 
mind, to blunt the moral percep
tions, and to beget a grovelling 
and sordid taste. The absence of

Whether without some fiery trial, some I ed States have existed and flou- 
signàl prostration of our prosperity, we rjsbe(j so long as a'fepublic, there-

An article in the Quarterly Re- car nse to tb. »d they will continue to exist
view for April embodies some im- There’ are ("ther alarming views. A and flourish while they retain the 
portant extracts from a remark- spirit of lawlessness pervades the com- game form of government, is in 
able pamphlet by Or. Channing, munity, which, if not repressed, threa- ! highest degree rash and falla- 
on the annexation of Texas to the tens the dissolution of ourpri rent forms i cjoug The United States are pe-
United States. The doctor ve- ^re'taking “the government into culiarly situated. The vast ex- .
hemently reprobates the iniquitous hands, and a prodigate newspaper | pause of uncultivated land to the religious reeling is to be accounted
dismemberment of Vexas from the finds little difficulty in stirring up mul- westward, affording an outlet for *or, partly by the absence oi any 
Mexican conlederation, and the litudes to violence. ,v;he" J/.| the utmost accumulation of human public recognition of a settled form 
disgraceful cupidity of American “espeaer'tL armof the law paralysed enterprise and activity, together of belief; mother words, by the 
citizens in promoting the revolt, tbe pa8Sions of the individual. Men j with the ample return, in almost want of a Church establishment,
partlv from “ an unappeasable take under their own protection the rights everv department of industry, for When the siate shows itself of no
hunger for Texan land,” and par- which it U th«.veryo%e.ofcapital and labour, has hitherto religion, by being indefferent to all, 
tly because a resolution of the ^J^f'deflnce, carrils with him per- gone far to divert the attention of nothing else is to be expected, 
Mexican government had planted petual proofs of the weakness of the j the Americans from the defects than that the people, who always 
a barrier to the extension of sla- authotities under which he lives. The J of t|le|r political institutions, and copy from their superiors, should 
very and slave interests in any to prêtent any great disproportion be of no religion likewise. Ano-
portion of the territories subject infllction °0f immediate punishment in 1 of labourers to employment, which ther great cause of the low state of 
to its authority. He dreads the the moment of popular frenzy, are symp- | wherever its exists, is found a fer- moraling in America is the want 
evil consequences which may flow toms of a people half reclaimed from bar- tqe source Gf social grievances and of a respectable aristocracy, which 
from the Contemplated introduc- I know no. | mischiefs. iu Engined, whatever may be its

tion of the new state,—internally, the last years, a spectacle so atrocious as j The antagonist interests of the private or individual vices, certain-
by threatening the dissolution of the burning of a coloured man by a slow | northern and southern states, ly gives a tone to society which is
the empire, and externally, by fire, in the neighbourhood of St. Louis whjch have already produced un- of the highest use ini counteracting 

' bringing it into collision with fo- pleasant and even dangerous con- the baser spirit which ,s engender-
rei°"n powers, interested in the country, but by a crovfrd gathered from a j sequences, from one of the most ed by an exclusive devotion to the 
commerce of the Mexican gulf, a single spot. Add to all this, the in- j potent of the elements which, in acquisition of wealth. Compar
and particularly with Great Bri- vasiona>of the rights Of speechtaudl of the lhe estimatWof the clear-sighted ing Dr. Charming’s account of

__~ K • u . j'.. Wp<t press by lawless force, the extent and p-raduallv working to- the state of society in the United
'tain, who has not only her West [oleration of wbich oblige us to believe , judges, are gradually woiKing to rational freedom
Indian possessions to protect, but that « considerable portion of our citi- j wards a dissolution of the Union, states, witn tn rational rteeaom 
U like wise*engaged in an armed zens have no comprehension of the first | And another of the seeds of divi- and salutary legal restraint
n erferlnce for the suppression principle, of liberty sion, and therefore of probable ul- which we have been accustomed

lnterrertnoe iui y ^ , It is an undeniable fact, that, m con fûeûnQrQtinn ic cT * vp-r v A under our own mixed constitutionof the African slave trade, an uen3e cf these and other symptoms, timateseparation, is slavery. * \ ffreater reason
aggravation of which, Dr, Chan- i (he confidence of many reflecting men more egregious soiecism could not , '"Ui 1 .f , .
muer ^gues must inevitably follow ! in our free institutions is very much im- bç pointed out, than that ef a na- than ever to avoid the specious
ning araues, muu y . d Some despair. That main pil- * which boasts of its liberal in- theories at dreaming philosophers,
from the carrying out of the views f oI blic liberty, mutual trust among and nasses itself off as and t^pf.se more highly those
entertained by the Americans in j citizens, is shaken. That me must seek stitutions, and passes itseir on a. institutions which afford a
the seizure of Texas. He then {security for property and hfe m a ; a model of a free community nou- tried institutions u men anom

i . o-eneral reflections ! stronger government, is a spreading ! rjshing within its bosom, and pro- i larger share oi real and pertnanen
proced to sonie general reAectm, s ^ who in blio „lk of ™ " gaya„e ^ <m(, of'tlle liberty, and of social security and
upon the condition and prospects [he stability of our msutm.one, whisper, tecting oy - ^ ’ : happiness, than has ever been en-
of his country. The follow,ngl their doubts (perhaps then scorn) m «orst lorms and causes o W ^ ot||er tion of the
observations on the moral aspeTt private. | degradation. A g.owm0 ai p : J J neriod of the world’s
of America at the present mo- The diabolical outrage at St. Uyof feelingon thrapomt, betwera g , > P
ment, from such a man as Dr. | |^oujs which allusion is made | the tree and thesave-i j ______ •_* ------- —--------------------
Channing, are worthy of the deep- I in the’ above passage, we brought j may ,ead to n?°ie ! The Royal plate at Windsor is
est attention: 1 before our readers some time in greements ,^ °r jea °u y * ’ kept in one tolerably-sized room

1 have said that we shall expose our j 1896. The wretched victim pi j oue \)dT ° ,J of their Ï and an adjoining closet, and
freedom to great peril by entering a new republican ferocity was a mulatto j g* . ? 1 r / . lued at ,£1,760,000 stg. ! 1 here
career of crime. We are corrupt enough na‘me(] Mackintosh. And to show southern rivals, may o is one gold service, formed by

l^TZ* that such monstrous barbarity as catastrophe still earlier. George IV. to dine 130 guests ;
not wrought out for us that elevation of ! that of roasting a fellow-creature j Texas (says Dr. Channmg) is to be ; some pieces were taken the bpa-
character, which is the most precious, a}jvc without even the pretence annexed tous for the avowed purpose ot jgh Arrnacja, some brought from
and, in truth the only substantial nies- | ofa tVial, can in America find pa- p°owenr8 ^"cannot, India, Burmah, China, &c. One
perftv0 has ’indeed been ^wonder of the i liators amongst the higher classes, =ught3njPt to be borne It will justify, tt \ vessel belonging to Charles XII.

world; but this prosperity has done as well as perpetrators amo igst j will at length demand, the separation (j Qf Sweden, and another to the
much to counteract the ennobling in- ! lower, we quoted the express!- j the States. | I^ing of Ava ; a peacock of preci-
fluence of free institutions. The peculiar ! Qn of a learned judge at the ensu- j Speculations, however, as to the ; ous stones, valued at ^30,000 ; &
üt“e;o0U,èdein°:npony Ta torrZ \ mg aSsIZes, in reference to this ! pro4ble destiny of the United L tiger’s head, (Tipoo’s footstool, 

of wealth ; and human nature has not j foul proceeding, pamely, that, at- States, must consist, tor the most with a solid ingot ot gold or nis 
xbeen strong enough for the assault of j ter aq sentiment which part, on vague conjecture. In tongue, and crysta’teeth ; nume-
such severe temptation. Prosperity has ; mpteil the people to burn ! tracing the features of American | roUs and splendidly ornamented
menTis reg^d ""more a^a memL^of Mackintosh was a generous senti- : society as now presented to us, ! gold shields, one made from snufl
enriching the country than of securing j ment!” \ under the influence of causes al- j boxes, value 8,000 guineas ; and
private rights. We have become wedded ; Notwithstanding the heated eu- ! ready in full operation, we tread gG doz. of plates, which cost 20

1 logiums of the partial, the visiona- upon sure ground. The picture guineas each plate. The magn.fi 
sionfthe higher virtue,, the moi/iu- rv( or the factiously discontented before us is drawn by no unfriend- cent wine cooler, made or George 
dependence, the simplicity of manners, Qn tbig or t|is other side of the At- | ly hand : it is the work of one who IV., is enclosed with plate glass , 
the Stern uprightness,- the self-reverence, ; truth js becoming every i is himself a republican—a citizen lts superb chasing and other orna-

r0Tam=rum.nd 1, “guardl of aj day more apparent, that America of the country of which he writes mental works occupied two years 
public, should wither, and give place to has not proved, and will not prove, i -a man of accule observation, and and two full grown person- may 
selfish calculation and indulgence, to (jem0cratic institutions to be the of high character and attainments. | sit in it without inconvenience, 
show and extravagance, to anxious, en- calculated for insuring the The view is humiliating enough,
vious, discontented strivings, to wild ad- j ... ,. . * , • , _ <« îlnnht . but there is too much The most certain CUTS for a
venture, and to the gambling spirit of | stability of poutica socie y, ot 1 tn’helieve that it is by no Tooch Ache, is to fill the mouth
speculation, will surprise no one who has promoting morality, order, and reason to believe, that it is no 1 ’ , .. ,
studied human nature. The invasion ,°f haDoiness amongst its members, means overdrawn. Genera / •• L . »
S“„7 on“ro,u'nS8onal m”.°lU^ I To conclude that, because the Unit I speaking, the only measure of re- fire till it bods.

(From the Liverpool Courier.)
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